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Make your selections now. A grand assortment of beautiful goods of quality and newest

designs for your choice.

SUCH GOODS MAKE USEFUL AND LASTING REMEMBRANCES
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SILVERWARE
One Great Assortment of Sil-

ver must be seen to be appreciat-
ed. Hundreds of pieces that add
to the home and are never

DIAMONDS

We have secured a nice lot di-

rect from the cutter of the

est blue white stones that wo can

FINE GOLD
JEWELRY

Such as Chains, Brooches,
Cuff, Links,. Rings, Scarf Pins,
Emblems, Tie Clasps, Etc. They
make very acceptable presents.

PLATINUM AND
DIAMONDS

Jewelry is very popular. We
have a nice selection of Bar Pins,
Cuff Links, Rings, Scarf Pins,
Etc.

Is always good, but liii.5 year

the new cuttings are especially

attractive. Nothing prettier

than cut glass such as we handle.
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; XLOCfCS.!;:;
Reliable Mahogany Clocks.,in

large and small.( Also silver and

novelty designs, but ail good. A

big shipment for Christmas.

PENS & PENCILS
AND SETS

We are headquarters for Wa-

terman's Ideal 'Fountain Pens
and Eversharp Pencils, plain, Sil-

ver and Gold mounted.

UMBRELLAS

Ture Silk, in colors and beau-

tiful handles are most attractive

and are very acceptable.

LEATHER GOODS
Our Leather Goods have at-

tracted attention for several

years. Finest leather and of lat-

est designs from New York's
best manufacturer.

ui was an inspiration to all who heard

In the shell and amber are the

newest. See our selection of these

and also our Ivory Sets and nov-

elties. .
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i j .1.. i . 1 i - x . ".o.u ft.i-.ui- .st.iv.ji ,io. Cl i 1. o lovableverv en even m sr.We have on hand Elgin and other reliable watches in great variety for Christmas. We sell only reliable
makes and furnish the best at a great saving in price. No cheap Swiss or other unreliable watches sold. tae Hiekovy Concert band v.dll oe g:v- -

j yxl M q Keller, president of th
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Admission 25 j mutz and W. L. Smith are to be cob--It is easy to buy gifts, but choose wisely gifts of intrinsic value such as we sell.

Everv niece of goods in our stock carries with it a feeling ofdistinction that gees with gratulated on the success of the con- -"tides from the
Bisanar Store. Mail orders have prompt attention.
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The Worth .Elliott-Carneg- ie library
has now been in operation 4 months.
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ftsted in the efficient leadership of! .;

h During that time 935 people have reg-i- g

'..istered as members, 10,716 books liave
g i been circulated, and 12.265 people
gg have availed themselves of library ia- -

j eiiities. 'From the rent collection there
Q j is a circulation of 102 books. New
B books will be 'added to this collection
B as rapidly as the fund permits and in

We suppose the drunken sailors
enviously now: He spends money like

an Anti-Saloo- n League campaign
atanager. Ohio State Journal.

Mrs. Deal.
The devotion-a- was observed hcfoi'e

the topic was. taken up and consisted
of scripture- verse? each' me-'abe-

present. Nine members- responded to
rcll call.

E3 ! this way an effort will be made to ;

ES ! accommodate the aemanu.
Most peocle comnlain of a lack 'f

Papers' oea; irur of the subject were Trjc,: gc-nc-e in the national House
road y Mrs. Kait .v . irtome, Mrs. , Rcpieserdatives, hat nobodv can deh?
R. C. Cory. Mrs. V. G. Ratterree and . iiz.i the intelligence of the Hwfcr,
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jgg ' The astronomers have found .a star
B that moves at the rate of 2 1-- 2 million
B miles an hour, which beats the speed of
Sil any Hollywood star has yet shown,
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After adjof rnment the hostess serv- - lisen &ince the nopular eler- -

ed refreshments in two eoutses. ' tion of Senators. Boston Transcript.
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Bring joy to the entire family, yourself included, with an
Overland Sedan. The best family car in the world. v

See us today for terms. Don't delay.
Make the whole family happy. 13
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. Touring $61700 Delivered"" ' '

ECONOMICAL' TRANSPORTATIONTenth avenue Phone 377
aaaap S3Watson Co. a
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aRecord Want Ads Bring Results . Try Them


